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OHsmuray sexism meeciis cMM-pirooi- t cap
Jill Gerber

Lack of free staff
a blatant example
off moral downfall

StateNat'l Editor

nation's youngsters and to riit
permanently.

Of course I'm speaking of lie
tiny, royal-blu- e creatures knowts
Smurfs. The "adorable" wl-foot-

ed

nymphs inhabit mushrq-lik- e

cottages deep in the foi.
They're totally self-relia- nt, comp;

severe flaw in children'sASaturday morning TV pro-
gramming has come to my

attention. I don't want to take sole
credit I'm sure many of you have
noticed it but were just afraid to act,
afraid to question that insitution of
our society known as the cartoon.

But it s time to recognize this atrocity
being weekly spoon-fe- d to our

ur nation faces a tremend--
11 Guy Lucaslous moral collapse that

already is well on its way

with an elderly wise man known as
"Papa SmurP who keeps the entire
tribe free of misfortune with his
magical potions and vast knowledge
of all the pitfalls of smurfdom.

If it sounds sweet, it's not. The
seemingly innocent half-ho- ur of
animated frolic is contributing to the
moral decay of our children by
presenting them with false percep-
tions of adult responsibilities and
exposing them to rampant sexism
and softcore pornography. Several
key facets of the show must be
modified to make its lessons presen-
table and wholesome.

a First of all, the Smurfs' blatant
discriminatioh against women must
go. There's only one female to
propagate the entire race of indigo
dwarfs, and she is so stripped of any

Ik MnM Fir Etm)f Staff Writer
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identity other than her role as a
reproductive machine that she's
called "Smurfette," so low that she
deserves nothing more than the
group name with a feminine ending
tacked on for convenience.

The Smurfs are rabid with smut.
ISmurfette is a porn kitten. Clad in
la short white skirt and matching
heels reminiscent of Minnie Mouse,
ihe shamelessly flaunts her promis

It's our way of welcoming you to our student
community of 2 bedroom, 2 bath furnished

apartments and townhomes. Enjoy a private tennis
court and swimming pool and share in the clubhouse
parties at Kensington. Use our shuttle bus to and from
campus. Give yourself room to relax by renting one of

our spacious apartments and we'll give you the 1st
month's rent free! Only $1 75 per month.

Call for details or come by the information center at
Kensington Trace.

imdlfeOs
of Kensington Trace

9684)900 Weaver Dairy Road
Dring this ad in for free cablevision hookup

cuity. Her only power over the men
that she is their only means of

to corrupting, utterly and irrevoc-
ably, the ideals of America's
youth.

For one thing, motels don't
give their guests shampoo, post-
cards and stationery any more.
It's true. During a drive from
Arizona, 1 had the chance to see,
firsthand, the factors contributing
to society's headlong plunge into
oblivion and shamelessness.

Well, okay, not all motels
should be included. There was a
Best Western in Albuquerque
that had a postcard. But no
shampoo.

Holiday Inn doesn't even do it
anymore. They have R-rat- ed,

softcore porn on satellite
"Desire Under the Sun" and
"Emanuelle's Amazon Adven-
ture" but they won't give you
shampoo. Does that sound like
something that happens in an
upright, moral society? Some-
thing is seriously wrong with the
world when you're charged $50
or $60 to stay in a room for one
night but your shampoo is
replaced with low-budg- et porn
flicks.

It all starts off like this. Motels
decrease their services, people
come to expect less for their
money, kids expect to do less for
their allowance and, next thing
you know, people are violating
sodomy laws left and right and
turning in their neighbors for
seditious or Communistic
activities.

I've seen evidence of this; it has
invaded my own home and family

my little brother's single
aspiration in life is to be a yuppie.

He adores Madonna. He

ixual release and she knows this,
:knowledging it with a bold toss

thinks George Michael is a
paragon of rock V roll virtues.
He begins his first year of college
this week; he wants to major in
money. He actually said to me,
"Hey, what's wrong with being
young, successful and rich?"

He makes me want to throw
up.

So what are we faced with?
How can we halt the creeping
death that's festering in our land
and dragging us down to life's
scummy, fetid ponds where now
only Dookies tread? I had a lot
of time to think of this during the
trip. (My brother wouldn't let me
drive his car. He did, however,
tell me to shut up.)

We could picket hotels and
motels that won't give shampoo.
We could write scathing letters to
their corporate headquarters.
Maybe send a soap bomb or two
to their front desks. If things
started getting really nasty, we
could book every room in each
hotel and stay there every day for
a week without washing our hair,
then camp out in the lobby to
scare off new guests.

None of this would work. I

don't think anything would.
Moral decline is inevitable, so IVe
decided the only thing to do is
enjoy what fun immorality we
have before Pat Robertson
becomes president and hotels
install baptismal pools.

Guy Lucas is a severely disillu-
sioned senior 'journalism major
from Greensboro.

f her long blond hair.
Another dangerous lesson pro- -

pted by the Smurfs is hedonism.
hat do they do all day long?

hey're a big commune. One makes
.f 111 I !ssens an day; some gainer oernes

und with his little inventions.
;y have no goals but to avoid their
enemy, Gorgol, who has a Smurf
?h of unnatural proportions. The
ip establishes no work ethic for
children, whoU grow up with
egard for the traditional child

ly activities school, church,
cies and milk before bedtime.

Revision is not what it used to
btVhat happened to good, old-fabn- ed

shows like "G idget" and
"Ncus Welby"? Robert Young
ne wore white boots or had a head
likHershey's Kiss, for God's sake.

Gerber. a junior journalism
md from Charlotte, hates anv-thif'cu- te.
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Sera-Te- c can put money into your pocket
for tuition, books or even your favorite

activities. STOP IN OR CALL We'll show you
how easy it is to make up to $120 a month

by becoming a Plasma Donor.
Jg SERA-TE-C BIOLOGICALS

10912 E. Franklin St. j

942-025- 1

Mon.-Fr- i. 8:30-5:0- 0 !

TANNING BED SPECIAL!
30 days unlimited visits$45.00
30 minute appointments only!

To be paid in advance!
60 minute unlimited visits$80.00

Specials good thru August
Head to toe body waxing

1 W. Franklin University Square 929-030- 89109

Prints
and Slides
from the
same troll

Kodak MP film . . . Eastman Kodak's
professional color morion picture (MP)
film now adapted for still use in 35 mm

cameras by Seattle FilmWorks. Its
micro-fin- e grain and rich color

saturation meet the exacting standards
of the movie industry. Shoot in low or
bright light from 200 ASA up to 1200

ASA. Get prints or slides, or both,
from the same roll. Enjoy the very

latest in photographic technology with
substantial savings.

tearft
INTRODUCTORY OFFER
Rush me two rolls of
your leading KODAK MP film-K- odak

5247 (200 ASA). Enclosed
is $2.00. I'd like to be able to get
color prints or slides (or both) from
the same roll and experience the
remarkable versatility of this
professional quality film.

NAME . :

ADDRESS

CITY.

.ZIP.STATE.
Limit of 2 rolls per customer. '

Mail to: Seattle FilmWorks
P.O. Box
Seattle, WA 98124

1984 Seattle FilmWorks .
Kodak 5247 is a registered trademark

of the Eastman Kodak Company.
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At CCB, your hours arr hours. Our Express 24
Bank is open 24 hours a dayLen days a week. Which is

very convenient. As an ever leasing number of night owls
are discovering. I

If you haven't tried CCjExpress 24, there's never a
better time. All you need is fliey in a CCB checking or
savings account for starters. ply for an Express 24 card
at any CCB office. I

I

CCB Well helpou find a way.
1 Member FDTc

(919) 942-4- 1i

As well as UNC's Studenton, youll find our Express
24 at University Square, Univeiy Mall, Chapel Hill-Durha- m

Boulevard, and NCMi

Pull up to CCB's new Express 24. We're on campus. In
front of the Student Union. Our bank machine is equipped to
handle most banking transactions night and day.j j

With an All Hours Bank card from CCB, you can.
withdraw money. Up to $200 a day (when you halve it). And
we're fast. With CCB's Fast Twenty option, you can get $20
in 20 seconds. More than that in 30. All the money you need
for a night on the town. '

You can make deposits with our Express 24.1 Transfer
money from one account to another. Make loan payments.
Find out account b2?tflces. Now simple instructions flash up
on the screen to guide you every step of the way. )
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